
L'JJ

ULSl.MVS-

S61'LKNDIIJ newspaper plnnt for sale. Or
right party niio tnn devote tltna to the
business can buy one-halt Interest , Terms
to suit purchaser , Iioom 67. McManus

Davenport , In. Y 7SS S

ACTIVE mnn can sccura quick money-
maker , attractive and ready teller ; Invest-
ment

¬

$200 for your cltyj permanent btiM-
nff.s.

-
. Address , U 81 , 85 Dearborn St. ,

Chicago. Y 777 S*

IV YOU liavo mmicy to Invest or live In a
town which offers Inducements for loca-
tion

¬

of manufacturlnjt plants that will
boncllt your city. Address llox f23 ,

ChlcnBo. Y-7W-S *

ONK book , "Oolden Oaln ," tree , showing
how you can make from 23 to 50 per cent
monthly on your money. Write for It.
National Turf Inx-cstmcnt Co. . ( S.W , 1G7

Dearborn St. , Olilcngo. Y-75C-S *

CON3BUVAT1VB speculative Investment.-
Wu

.

trade In corn exclusively for our cus-
tomers

¬

and have ]> ald them a protlt of 10-

to 12 per cent a month for the post two
years.-

wo
.

Imvo a plan for trading on the corn
market which la the safest speculative
plan there Is. We (tend our customers a
dally report showing what wo buy and
pell at , so'they can sen for UHmaelveB Just
what wo nro doing : for them. You can
op n nn account with us In whatever
nmount you want to and draw your proilts
once a week or onre n month. You can
close nccotmt nt any time. Will furnish
first clnss commercial and hank reference.-
"Wrlle

.
for full particulars and references.-

13AKMH
.

& CO. , any Bldg. , St. LouK Mo.-
Y

.
757 &

liNOUMOUS profit ran bo made by specu-
lating

¬

In u certain stock ( Hated on both
Now York rxohaiiRPs ) . Valuable Informa-
tion

¬

with full particulars given In con-
fidence

¬

to a few conservative and reliable
pnrtlcs for n eharo of the proms ( after
Ulcy nre made ) . An opportunity to make
from one to ten thousand dollars (accordI-
HK

-
to the rflze of your Invcstmentl. Illeh-

cst bankers' references furnished. Com-
plete

¬

dctnlln upon nppllcntlon. Investment
RnrclallHt , Suite 419 , No. 40 Exchanco PI. ,

..New York. Y 761-S *

FOIl SALH or rent , my general morchnn-
d'se

-
' stock In the village of Memphis , Neb.

John C. Owen. Y M819 8 *

roil
WILL trade choice , large business tot on-

Vlnton et. , 64x103 ft. , for good Insldo Im-
proved

¬

property with Rood Income and
will pay difference In cash. Bomls. Pax-
ton

-
block. " Z 541

HALF Interest In Rood paylnR patent med-
Iclns

-
business for good property. L 22 ,

Hoc. 55-695 1-

5INCOMR city , clear , for Rood farm ; could
pay some cash ; UO acres near Sioux Falls
for city : Los Angeles home for city or-
farm. . 1612 Davenport. 7 SCO 10

GOOD 3M-acro farm In N. E. Nebraska to
trade for mill , water power preferred.
Address Hex 687 , Blair. Neb. 55-MT89 5'

FINE 400-ncro farm In Missouri to ex-
change

¬

for clenr Omnlia or South Omaha
property , R. C. Peters & Co. , 1702 Fnr-
nam

-
street , Bee bids. 'A-MS11 11

CHOICE ICO-ncre Improved farm to ex-
change

¬

for South Omaha Improved prop ¬

erty. For particulars write or call upon
n. C. Peters & Co , . 1702 Farnam Bt. , Bee
bid p. Z-MS09 1-

19ROOM modern house and barn near Fnr-
nam

-
, went : will trnde for a smaller house

or good bulldinK lot. J. II. Parrotte ,
Douglas blk. 55-S23 S-

"WANTED , to exchange piano for horse and
buggy. Dickinson & Huston , 1511 Douglas
Bt. 55 MS56 10

VOlt SAMS TCKAL ESTATE.

MUST have cash. 150-ncre farm Antelope
county , clear , $300 ; tltlo perfect. Address
I, 23 , Bee. KE-M712 8

b-ROOM cottage , 19th and Miami sts. , $35-
0.4room

.
cottage , So. Omaha , $40-

0.firoom
.

house , Spauldlnz fit. , $1,10-
0.7room

.

house , modern , Orchard Hill , $2,500.-
G.

.
. IS. TurklnBton. G05 Bee-

.RK
.

M711 S *

FOR BALE. 6-room house and 6Cxl27ft. lot ,
all at 100.

House and lot South 10th , $60-
0.1n.cre

.

, 2 houses, good stables , plenty fruit ,

500.
Finn east front lot near Hanscom park ,

with house , 1300. Neat homeN. . 19th-
Uoulcvard. . $1,50-

0.liarco
.

house , barn , frUlt and shade , on So.
Omaha car line , lot 02xlSS. Best bargain
In Omaha , 1500.

Two larjp 16t , 6-room house , shade and
fruit , $1,600 , on monthly payments.-

Croom
.

, modern house , 23xSO ft. lot. 24th
and Jones , $2,000-

.I
, .

have about 60 of the very choicest modern
homes In this city-

.Lyman
.

Waterman , 822 N. 1. ' Ufa bldff.
Telephone 1S92. RE-M701 8

HENRY B. PAYNE , Ml N , Y. LIFE BLDO.
Heal Estate , Rentals , Loans , Insurance.-

RE
.

33-

7IF IT IS South Omaha real estate , you want
to buy or sell communicate with O'Nell's
Real Estate Agency. RE 330

FOR SALE , 640 acres of land , worth $35 per
acre ; will sell for $14 per acre. The Byron
Reed CO. . 212 S. 14th fit. RE-333

BARGAINS , real estate. ChrU Boyer. 212-
3Cumlng. . RE-MSB3 O23 *

COTTAGE nnd lot COxM , $550-

.10r.
.

. house , modern , barn , full lot , Hans-
com Place , J3.000.-

V.
.

. D. WEAD , 1521 Douglas. RE 15-

1DELIGIIT.FUL modern home- , fronting
park , Hnnacom Plato ,9 rooms ; must be
sold , owner leaving city. M. J, Konnard
& Son. , BUlto 310 , Brown block. RE 312

HAMILTON SQUARE , on Locust & Maple
His. , between 18th nnd 19th Sts. , $350 for
routh fronts , $450 for north fronts ; satis-
factory

¬

terms ; will divide to suit pur-
chaser.

¬

. A. P. Tukey , Board of Trade.
RE239I-

TAVn you some lots to sell ? Now Is the
tlmn to dispose of thorn ; let the people
know that you want to dispose of them.
The Bee reaches tha people who have the
money. RE 866

CORN LANDS. HARRISON & MORTON-
.Nebraska's

.
corn crop , 300000.000 bushels-

.UE20S
.

O14-

"3IOU312S , lots , farms , lands , loans ; also nro-
Insurance. . Bemls , Paxton blk , RE 33-

9TOR BALE , my elecant home, 2020 Webster
it , , email amount down , balance same as-
rent. . If desired. Address C. D. Blbblne ,

Hotel Spokane , Spokane , Wash.-
RISM593

.

Nov. 2

CASH CUSTOMERS FOR FARM LAND.
The Byron Reed Co. , 212 S. 14th B-

t.nE3U
.

SNAPS In real estate. ; money to loan. L. L.
Johnson Co. , 314 H. 15th street. RE 340

FOR SALE , handsome 10-room modern res-
idence

¬

; largo lot and shade trees ;

Icentrally located ; cheapest residence In
Omaha ; part trade considered. Call or
address , if you mean business , 108 N , 15th-
street. . RE-601

0 ACRES , with crop , machinery , horses ,

house , barn , within 11 miles of Omaha
poiftofllco ; prlo only 1500.

$ % ) for live-room house and 104x123 feat ,

southwest of Hanscom park.
|3SOO for two houses and 63x81 feet , north-

east
¬

corner 2ith! and Cumlnnr streets ;

rental $350 per year. Submit offer.
| 3,500 for nine-room modern house , barn , on-

Woat Farnam street.
Farm lands within 25 miles of Omaha from

$20 to $50 per acre.
JOHN N. FHEN55ER , OPP. OLD P. O.

REM173S-

VYMAN , SCRIVER CO. , N Y , Llfo Bldg ,

Cheapest 100 feet frontage , west Farnam-
St. . "property and 35th Sti , on the market ,

8-roptn house , half lot , good shape , North
bud near Lake , 1COO.

3 lots near Ilanscom Park , each 150.
106 by 120 feet on corner of Mandorson nwr-

16th St. , $90-
0.Sroom

.
house , 50 font lot , Bpauldlng- near

Hth St.t 8 , front. $1.500-
.to

.

foot lot , H and W frontage. 214 talks
from court house , 3 large buildings , rent
for G per cent on $18,000 ; nrlco , $ S,000-

.We
.

Imvu tha best list of bargains of any
agent In the city , ranging from $000 up-
.We

.
will gladly show you what wo have.

Call and see us. RE 7S3-S

MODERN , 8-room cottage , 4 blocks east
of HaiiKcom Park ; hot wat'r heat , olstern ,

barn ; nil In first-class condition. 3260.00 ,
nnt-third cash , balance 6 per cent , Chas ,
Bnttelle , attorney , 1600 Dodge St. ,

RE C9-

3IP YOUR finances demand 820 , 480. 640
acres or larger ranches you can call on-
Dalli theca'fnrms and ranches are In
Douglas , Washington. Barpy & twenty-
seven other counties In the statn of Ne-
braska.

¬

. 923 N. Y. Life. HE670-

IF YOU desire B. 10 , IS or ZO acres you
can ba accommodated by calling on
Bull ; ulso 48. EO , 160 acres ; It will pay you
to call on Ball , 923 N. V. L. RE71

rou s.u.n ami. ESTATE.

FOR SAMSBARGAINS.-
8room

.

house nnd CASI front lot on Lowe
nvenue , near the Joslyn and Offutt resi-
dences

¬

, with mantels , grates , electric bells ,

Ijnth , hot and cold water , paved street
'nnd permanent sidewalks ; location uncx-
rilled.

-
. This property would be chfttp at-

$3,7W ; present price , only 3300.

Modern 10-room housa and barn on best
street In Hanscom Place , close to park ;

very cheap for n few days.
" room house and lot on Georgia avenue ,

near Pacific , 3500.
B-room brick house , Emmett street , $ !HX> .

G-room house and two lots , suburban , $900 ,

VACANT LOTS.
60 feet , corner SOth nnd Mnrcy , 1500.
50 feet on West Farnam , 250.
57 fcst .corner 33d nnd Dodge , 2600.
60 feet on 35th , near Farnam , 1600.

215 acres adjoining' Waterloo , Neb. This
farm Is under a high state of cultivation ,
well Improved and Is one of the finest
farm properties In Douglas county. The
owner has the best reasons for selling
and the price Is too low to publish , but
full Information will be furnished by

JOHN W , ROHB1NS ,

1802 FARNAM STREET.RE 787 8-

TKN roomc , modern , N. E. Cor. 23d and Chi
cngo , 500000.

8 rooms , modern , barn , S27 So , 21st Ave. ,
$3,500.0-

0.8room
.

cottage , barn , 2o. 2311 Capitol Av . ,
' lot 60xl3fi , 210000.
8 rooms , 1017 So. 23fl. rent 15.00 , 125000.
10 rooms , modern , 1329 So. 3lst , 100000.
6 rooms , modern , new , 45x130, 270000.
8 rooms , 1531 Georgia. Ave. , 60x150 , 375000.
7 rooms , shade , 40x140 , 22d near Lake St. ,

J220000.
6 rooms , bath , 42x100 , 25th St. , near Blnnoy ,

160000.
8 rooms , bath , 50x132 , east front , 25th , near

Spencer St. , $1,000.0-
0.6room

.

house nnd one acre ground , 26th and
Spencer , lay ? nice , f500000.

8 rooms , most new , modern except furnace ,
2C23 Bristol , $2,800.0-

0.8room
.

on Boulcvnid , loll No. 19th St. , barn ,

shade , $2,000.0-
0.6room

.
cottage , 151S No. 18th St. . 120000.

80 acres on Military road , 10 miles west , a
nice farm , at 60.00 per acre.-

W.
.

. II. GATES , 618 N. Y. L. 'PHONE , 129-
1.RE

.

7SO-8

FOR SALE-BARGAINS.
2322 Ilarney St. , 8 rooms and barn , good

plumbing , gns > , lot 50x140. Price , 3500.,

2021 N. 16th. G rooms , bath , gas , water ,

sewer , paving all paid ; 2250.
2023 N. IGth , G rooms , name as above , corner ;

2500.;
2014 N. 21st. 8 rooms , lot 70x140 ; 2000.
4120 Hamilton st. , 60x160 , 4-room house ,

paved st. , lies line , on car line ; only $ SOO.

All of these properties have been marked to
close out for an eastern company. They
are bargains.

VACANT.
Two of the best lots in Brlggs' Place for

only 500.
One of the very best In West End addition ,

only 1000.
All of these are pnnps and worth looking at-

.POTT13RS1IOLES
.

CO. , 310 N. Y , Life-
.RES19

.

8

100 FEET south and east front on corner of
.191 li and Dodge sts. . south of Charles ; H-

.d'lckons'
.

now residence. This Is the very
choicest property In that locality , and
since we sold the Mrs. General Hawley
property It Is the only coat front property
left In that Immediate vicinity. For fur-
ther

¬

Information call upon or telephone R.-

C.
.

. Peters & Co. , 1702 Farnam st. . Bee bldg-
.REMS13

.
11

HAVE reduced price on the following ;

G-R. house , full lot. Lindsay nve. , $375-
.5R.

.

. house , full lot , 31st nnd Emmett , $72 .
6R. house , modern , 1703 Manderson , $1,000-
.GR.

.
. house , barn , modern , 1G1S Manderson ,

$1,200-
.5R.

, .
. house , 15th nnd Martha , $1,225-

.GR.
.

. house , 820 S. 16th , 1500.
8R. house , 32d Rnd Fowler ave. , $1,050-

.8R.
.

. house , brick , 29th and Oak , 1550.
2 houses , full lot , 19th and Dorcas , $1,475.-

J.
.

. It. PARROTTE , Douglas Blk-
.RES21

.
S-

R. . C. PETERS & CO. ,
1702 Farnam , St. ,

Bee Bulldlnjr.
DWELLING HOUSES.-

No.
.

. 11SO 7-room house , 2772 Webster st. ,

bath , furnace , good cellar , 2 blocks from
car line ; price , $3,600-

.No.
.

. 580-8 rooms , lot 60x133 , No. U118 South
34th st. , Windsor Place , good property for
South Omaha man ; price , $2,200-

.No.
.

. 870 Two houses , one 5 rooms , city
water, and one 10 rooms , city water ; lot
44x132. running from 23d to 24th St. , house
No. 809 No. 24th and 812 No. 23d ; price ,

3500.This Is abargain. .

No. 1255 7-room house , with bath , good
case cellar. No 2721 N. 22d , $3,250-

.No.
.

. 1223 5 rooms , city water , 3327 Spauld-
Ing

-
st. ; make oner. RE 814 8

STOREROOM and 2 2-story dwellings. S. E.
corner 18th and Leavenworth , at a bargain.-
J.

.
. H. Parrotte. Douglas blk. RE-M822 9

BARGAIN G-room modern house and barn ;

must be sold ; party leaving city ; 161-
5Manderson ; 1250. J. H. Parrotte. Doug-
las

¬

blk. RE 824 8

100 FEET east front on 37th St. , adjoining
Mr. G. W. Wattles' residence. If sold
within next three weeks we are author-
ized

¬

to. take 96,600 for the property. This
Is certainly an excellent opportunity for
purchasing a fine residence lot. R. C.
Peters & Co. , 1702 Farnam St. , Bee bldg-

.REM812
.

11-

A SNAP, three beautiful lots , 3lst avenue ,

north of Farnnm , $1,200 to 1500. Stringer ,
room C3lj Paxton block. RE &S2 S

FRUIT raisingIs the best paying and pleas-
nntest

-
Industry near Omaha If location

nnd Boll be chosen right ; I have for sale
a choice one at half Itu value. Stringer ,

room 634 Paxton block. RE S53 S'-

A BEAUTIFUL residence lot north of-
Ilanscom park for 1450. Hicks' Real
Estate Co. , 325 Board of Trade. RE Sll 8*

FINE) acre lot , outside city limits , macada-
mized

¬

street ; line place for poultry ; only
175. Hicks , 325 Board of Trade.RES40 8-

A CHANCE to buy cheap garden land itd-

Jolnlng
-

Omaha ; 5 acres extra choice land
for 675. Hicks , 325 Board of Trade.-

RE
.

S3J 8

MODERN S-room housa , all conveniences ;

splendid location ; near Hanscom park ;
4500. Hicks , S25 Board of Trade bldg-

.RES42
.

8-

IF YOU are looking for snaps In Omaha
city property Ball Is the agent to go to to-

llnd them. 925 N. Y. Llfo. RE-S71

HERE IS A SNAP ; we have a full lot In
the "West Farnam" district for Jl10000.
For further particulars call upon R. C.
Peters & Co. , 1703 Farnam Bt. . B o bldg-

.REM810
.

11-

C40 ACRES stock land only 1000. For bar-
gains

¬

see S. Hawver , 1513 Davenport.-
RE

.

790 10

LANDS , farms nnd pralrlo bargains. W.-
C.

.
. Vaughn , Abstractor , Stanton , Neb ,

RE M762-15 *

ADSTRACTS OP TITLE.

HARRIS Abstarct Co. , 423 Bee Building.
33-

5TYI'KWMITEIIS. .

TYPEWRITERS for rent. 4.00 per month.
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. . 162-
5Farnam St. Telephone 12S4. 31-

0WH RENT and sell the best typewriters
made : largest stock of supplies In Omaha.
United Typewriter & Supply Co. , 1612 Far ¬

nam , 34-

7REMINGTON Standard typewriter and sup.
piles , 1619 Farnam , 318

THE Ollvei Typewriter , visible writing ,

heaviest manlfolder and cuts the finest
stencil ; sea exhibit Liberal Arts bide. ,

Orentetr America Exposition. Tel , 2279-

.J.
.

. S. Stewart , Special Agent , 318% S. Fif-
teenth

¬

street , Omaha. 519

TYPEWRITERS , secondhand. 1116 Farnam.
350

SHORTHAND AXD TYPBWIUTIKn.-

A.

.

. C. Van Sant's School. 717 N , Y. Life.
31-

3AT OMAHA Bus. Collcee , 16th & Douglas.-
S4I

.

BOYLK'S school ; court reporter principal ,
Bee Bldg , 315

VAN SANT'B night bchool of shorthand
and bookkeeping begins October 2, Mon-
day

¬

, Wednesday and Friday evenings ;
$3 per month for either branch : touch
typewriting given special attention ,

M633-

TiriCKT IIKOKHHH.

CUT RATE railway and Bteam hlp tlrktto ;

excursion tickets bought and sold. P. H ,

Phllbln. new locations , 1309 and 1505 Far-
num.

-
. Kst. 1SS9. Member G. T. B. Amn.

340

LOST.

SCOTCH colllo dor , tan and white. He-
turn to ! S16 Hamilton st , and receive re-

.jward.
-

. . Lost MCSO S

LOST , n hand Michel , horned , alligator
leather , black , had on a silver tng en-
graved

¬

"Burton A. Brunch , Chicago. "
Suitable reward If left Her Grand hotel , (

or office C. & N. W. R. R. , 14th find Fnr-
nam.

-
. Lost M701 8

BROWN and white goat. 2S33 Chicago St-
.Lost719

.

8

LOST , one diamond stud , 2 karat. Large
reward. Return to GGS S. 2sth.

Lost-721 S

LOST , gold hunting case watch ibttween P.-

O.
.

. nnd public library ; return to Bee
office receive reward. S32 &

I HAVE the nnmes of parties who bought
cloth taken from my shop nnd If It Is
returned I will pay what It cost them
anil risk no questions. S , J. Brodcrlck ,
1617 Farnnm , Lost Mb68 10

MEDICAL.-

LADIKS

.

Free , harmless monthly regula-
tor

¬

, cannot fall , Mrs , B. Rowan. Mllawu-
kuo

-
, Wls. C52 O-1G *

WOMAN'S welfare within her own control
by using Dr. Loon's "French Zymotic
Cones , " the greatest blessing ever dis-
covered

¬

for female Irregularities , weak-
ness

¬

, etc. Our booklet tells you all par ¬

ticulars. Sent sealed for 2-cent stamp ,

Address , The Fauvre Importing Co. , Co-
lumbian

¬

Bid * . , 916 Market St. , San Fran ¬

cisco. Agents wanted.
LADIES , Chlchester's English Pennyroyal

pills are the best ; safe , reliable ; toke no
other ; send 4c , stamps , for particulars ,

"Relief for Ladles , " In letter by return
mall. At druggists. Chlchester Chemical
Co. , Philadelphia , Pa.-

DR.

.

. MANSFIELD'S monthly regulator has
brought happiness to hundreds of anxious
woman ; have never had a single failure ;

longest cases relieved In two to five days
without fall : no pain , no danger , no Inter-
ference

¬

with work ; by mall or office , $2 !

nil letters truthfully andswercd. The
Mansfield Remedy Co. , 167 Dearborn St. ,

room 614. Chicago , 111. 778-S *

OSTEOPATHY.

JOHNSON , Osteopathlc Institute. 615 N. Y.
Llfo Bldp. , Alice Johnson , D. O. , ladles'-
dcpt. . ; Old E. Johnson , osteopathlst , mgr ,

M. E. DONOHUE. D. O. , of Still KChool ,

Klrksvlllo , Mo. , 604 Paxton blk. Tel. 13G7.
354

DIIGSSMAKIXG.-

IN

.

FAMILIES. Miss Sturdy , 221 Daven-
port.

¬

. M 679 Nov. 6-

HOTELS. .

TRY the Henderson Hotel ; board and room
4.00 per week ; gas , steam heat and baths.
Ninth and Farnam Sts. 35-

9STAMMBRING AND STUTTERING.

CURED , Julia Vaughn , 430 Uamga Bldg.
361

NICKEL 1'LATINQ-

.BASEBURNERS

.

replated ; all kinds of platI-ng. -
. Omaha Plating Co. , Bee Bldg. 35-

7LAUNDRY. .

OMAHA STEAM LAUNDRY , city towel
nupply ; shirts , ,8c ; collars , 2o ; cuffs , 4c ;
underwear , 6c. 1750 Leavenworth. Tel. 646-

7M619Dee.il

PHYSICIAN.-

DR.

.

. SHEPARD , 312 New York Life , spe-
cialties

¬

, catarrh and kindred diseases ;
consultation free at office or by mall.
Literature and question shoots sent
everywhere. Si 637

TAILORING-

.LADIES'

.

JACKETS , men's clothlnj. al-
tered

¬

latest styles and cleaned. Max
Fogel. 307 S. 17th. MS87 O29

SMITH , ladles' Tailor (late of Now York ) ,
426 Ramge block. M 684 8

WANTED TO HORROW.

WANTED , $3,000 on 5 years' time at 6 per-
cent ; Interest payable , seml-annually ;
security gilt-edge mortgage In nearby
town on property worth 8000. L 20 Be .

M-4S2 9 *

SHUITMAIC13HS.

SHIRTS to order from 1.50 to 3. Kelley &
Ileyden , men's furnishers , 16th and Chicago

M-263
t

SCHOOL OF LANGUAGE.

FRENCH , German. Spanish. $2 per month.
Prof. Chatelaln , 301 Boyd theater. 358

TRUNK FACTORY.

SEE OUR trunk traveling bags , suit cases
Trunks repaired. Omaha Trunk factory
1209 Farnam. G02O1-

GPAAViMlROKIIRH. .

JEFFERSON Square Loan Office. 418 N. 16-

E61

EAGLE Loan Offlce. reliable , accommodat ¬
ing ; all business confidential. 1301 Douglas

352

FURNITURE PACKING.-

M.

.

. S. WALKLIN , 2111 Cumlng. Tel. 1331-
80S

MAGNETIC HEALING.-

MR.

.

. AND MRS. A. GILLET , Weltmer sys
tern , 21th and Cumlng ; entrance on 24th.

879Oot.12-

COM3IEROIAL COLLEGES.-

OM.

.

. Com'l Col. Rohrbough Bros. , 16&D'glas
160

DENTISTS.-

DR.

.

. MITTELSTADT , room 334 Bto building
M C54 Nov4

ACCORDION I'LHATING.-

MRS.

.

. A. C. MARK , 17th and Farnam Sts.-

120O23
.
*

HICYCLBS.

NEW and second-hand bicycles at halfprice. Louis Fiescher , 1622 Capitol ave
M627-

COAL. .

BEST cooking , $1 ton ; hard coal. 350. Har-mon
¬

& Weeth Co. , 16th and Charles ,

2S2Oet.8-

AVANTKU TO IIOUHOW.

WANTED , to borrow 3.000 for 2 years at
0 per cent Interest on ilrst-clasg collateralsecurity by responsible party. For par ¬

ticulars address L 28 , Bee ofllceMS01
12

WHAT ABOUT

THAT BUGGY ?
25 scconiMmnd ones to

select from , nnd nearly
200 new ones ,

The prettiest bunch of-

Trnpa , Concords , Phae-

tons

¬

in Omaha-

.Drummond

.

Carriage Co. , |

118th and Ilarney ,

Opp. Court House

CITY OFFICIAL NOTICES-

.NOTICB

.

TQ CONTRACTORS ,

Board of Education , School District of
Omaha , office of the Secretary , October C ,
1S9 .

Scaled proposals will be received at this
oilice until 6 o'clock n. m. on Monday ,
October 16th , 1SD9 , for all work nnd material I

required for the plumbing and heating of
the Sounders school , at the corner of 41st
avenue and Cass street in the City of
Omaha , Nebraska , In accordance with
drawings nnd specifications prepared by
John Latenser , architect , copies of which
may be had nl the ofllce of the architect ,
room 515 Knrbach hlocK ,

Bids should be submitted on a fnn system
with steam heat , n 'gravity system with
steam heat , and on a fan system with
furnaces. I

Each proposal must bo submitted on a
blank prepared by the architect and must
bo accompanied by a certified check for iv j

rum not less than two per cent of the
amount of the proposal Involving the largest
expense If adopted ,

All proposals received after the hour
named nbovo will bo returned to the bid-
ders

¬

unopened , Proposals must bo enclosed
in sealed envelopes and marked "Proposals
for Saunders School , " nnd addressed or de-

livered
¬

to the pccretnry of the Boaid of
Education , room BUG City Hnll-

.By order of the Board of Education.-
J.

.

. M. OILLAN ,
Oct. 6d7t. Secretary.-

RAHAVAV

.

TIME TAIU.US.-

CHICAGO.

.

. ST. PAUL.Minneapolis & OmahaRailway "The North-
western

¬

Line" General
Ofllces , Nebraska Divi-
sion

¬

, 15th nnd Webster
6ts. City Ticket Office.

1401 Farnam St , Telephone , 661. Depot , 16th
and Webster Sts.

Leave. Arrive.
Twin City Express ( for

Sioux City , St. Paul &
Minneapolis ) a 6:00 am-

Jmaha Parsengur a 700; pm
Blair , Emerson , Sioux

City , Ponoa. Hartlng-
ton and Bloomfleld.b 1:00: pm blJ:10: pro

No. 2 Twin City L''d..a 6 : pra-
No. . 1 Omaha Limited. . . a 9:00: am-

a Dally, b Dally xcei t Sunday.

CHICAGO t NORTH-western
-

Rnilway-"The
Northwestern Une"City Ticket Office. 1401
Farnam Street. Tele-
phone

-
, 561. Depot , Tenthand Mason Streets. Tele-

phono.
-

. C29.
Leave. Arrive.Daylight Chicago Spe-

cial
¬

a 6:40 am aUM pm
Jarroll Local b 6:23: pm blO:10: am
Eastern Express. DCS-

Molnc.i. . Marshalltown ,
Cedar Rapids and Chi-
cago

¬
. . . . . . all:05 am a 4:06: pm

Atlantic Flyer , Chicago
and East a 4:55: pm a 4:06: pm

Fast Mall , Chicago to
Omaha a 2:45: pm-

3mahaChlcago Special.a 7:05 pm a 8:16: am-
ast Mall 8:30 am-
a Dal'y b Daily except Sunday,

FREMONT. ELKHORN
& Missouri Valley Rail-
road

¬

"The Northwestern
Line" General Ofllcps.
United States National
Bank Bldg. . Southwest
Corner Twelfth and Far ¬

nam Streets. Ticket office , 1401 Farnam
Street. Telephone , 561. Depot. IHh and
Webster Streets, Telephone , 1458-

.l
.

cavo. Arrive.
Block Hills. Deadwood ,

Hot Springs a 3:00: pm a 5:00 pm
Wyoming , Casper and

Douglas d 3:00: pm d 6:00: pm
Huntings , York , David

City , Superior, Geneva ,
Exeter and tieward..b 3:00: pm b 6:00: pm

Norfolk , Verdlgre and
Fremont b 7:30 am blO:23: am

Lincoln , Wahoo and
Fremont . . .b 7:30: am blO:23: am

Fremont Local o 7:30 am-
a Dally b Dally except Sunday , c Sun-

day
¬

only , d Dally except Saturday.

SS1OUX CITY & PACIFIC
Railroad "The North-
vcstera

-
Line" General

Oflicea , United States
National Bank Building.
B. W. Corner Twelfth

-__ and Farnam Streets.
Ticket Ofllce. 14U1 Farnam Street , Tele-
phone

¬

, 561. Depot , Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone. 629.

Leave. Arrive.
Sioux City , Mankato &

St. Paul , Mjnneapolls..a 6SO am a 8:40 em
St. Paul , Minneapolis ,

Mankato & Sioux City.a 5:25: pm all:00: pm
Sioux City Local a 7:45: am a 4:30: pm-

a Dally.

UNION PACIFIC "THE OVER-
lend Route" Gereral Offices
N. E. Cor. Ninth and Tarnam-
Streets. . City Ticket Offlce , 1302
Farnam Street. Telephone ,
J16. Depot , Tenth and Mason
Streets , Telepho.ne. 629-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
"The Overland Limited"

for Utah , Idaho , Men-
tana

-
, California Ore-

gon
¬

and Washington
points . . . . . . a 8:40: am a 4:35: pm

The Colorado Spatial
for Denver ana all
Colorado points alt:65: pm a 6:30: am

Pacific Express for
Denver. Salt Lake
Pacific Coaat and all
western points . . . .i..b 4:25 pm a 6:30 am

Lincoln , Beatrice and
Stromaburg Express . .b 4:25: pm b 1:20: pm

Fremont , Columbus , Nor-
folk

¬

, Grand Island and
North Platte a 4:25: pm b 4:35: pm

Columbus Local b 7:30: pra b 9:30: am
North Platte Local a 1:20: pm

South Omaha Local Pass. Leaves , 6:20: a.-

m.
.

. ; 7:00 a. m. , 10:10: a. m. : 3:05: i , m. Arrives
10:45: n m j 3:30: p. m. ; 5:26 p. m. ; 6 p. m.

Council Bluffs Local Lea"es , 5:2u: a. m.
6:40: a m. ; 6:60: a. m. ; 7:35: i.. m. ; 9:30: a. m.-

b
.

10:46: a. m. ; 1.25 p. m. : 2:16: p. m4:55; : p. m.
6:25: p. m. ; 5:55: p. m. ; 8:65: p. m , ; 10:30: p. m
Arrives , 6:20: a. m. ; 7:20: a , m. ; 8:15: a m.
8:45: a. m. ; 11:30 a m. ; 3:05: p. m. ; 4:05: p. m.
6:55: p. m. ; 6:30: p. m , 7:30 p. m. ; 9:35: p. m.
11:00: p. m ; 11:65: p. m-

.a
.

Dally , b Dally excent Sunday.-

CHICACKJ

.

, BURLINCJTON
& Qulncy Railroad "TheBurllng'.on Route" Ticket
Office. 1402 Farnam St.
Tel. 250. Depot Tenth &
Mason Streets ,
phone , 310-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.-

a

.
Daylight Chicago Spec-

clal
-
a 6:40: am

Chicago Vestlbuled Ex.a 6.05 pm SOG: ar-
ra'Chicago Expresi a 9:30: am 4:05 pm

Chicago & St. L. Ex..a 7:45: pm a
a

i:05: am
Pacific Junction Local.alO45: am
Fast Mall 2:45: pm

a Daily-

BURLINGTON & MT8-
Bourl River Railroad-
"The

-Burlington Route'
General Ofllces , N. W

forner Tenth nnd Farnam Streets. Tlcke
Offlcn. 3502 FarnanStreet. Telephone , 2- - -

Depot Tenth and Mason Streets. Tele-
phone 310 ,

Leave. Arrlva.
Lincoln , Hastings and

McCook . . .a 8:40: am a 7:40: pm
Lincoln. Denver. Colo-

rado
¬

, Utah. California.a 4:25: pm 'a. j63; pm
Lincoln , Black Il'lls.'

Montana & Puget
Bound a 4:25: pm a 3:00: pro

Lincoln Local a 7:00: pm alO:33: on
Lincoln Fast Moll a 3:00: pm alO'35 atDenver , Colorado , Utah

& California a 6.30 am-
a Dally.

KANSAS CITY , St Jo-teph -
fr. Council Bluffnullroad-"Tl1o nurllnj ?ton Routf'-Tlcket Oitlre

1532 Fariain Street , Tele-phone , 2aO. De-pot. Tenir-a.U Mason Streets. Tlphone ,
310.Leave.

. ArriveKansas City D.iy Ex , . .a 9:30: am a 5:45: imi-
aKansas City Night Ex. . alOilo rm-

St.
ti.M urn

. Louis Fiver for St ,

Joseph and St. Louin..a 4:53: pm alias am-
a Dally.

_ _>nAaq , ROOK IHL.' a.G'L & I'acillc rtallroadGreat Rock I | .and Route. " Cltv-
et
Street Telt.cnth Mu j 'ephone , t2 ,

- Leuvc ,

Des Molnes Local a 7:00: am
Chicago Kxprtna bll.li am a s, iu-

St. . Paul Fast Express.a 6:00: pm
Lincoln. Colorado Spys. ,

Denver , 1'utblo and
West al:30pm: a 4:25: pm-

a
Des Molnea , Rock Isl-

and
¬

and Chicago a 7:2G pm 6 :& pm-
aColorado & TVxai Flyera 8 : < U > : uu ama Dally b Drily excrot Sunday.

MISSOURI PACIFIC HAIL-
roadGeneral

-
Offices andTicket Office * Southeast Cor-

ner
-

14th and Doutlaa sts
. 104. Depot. 15tri

and Webster Sets , Telephone
'

- Leave. Arrive.
St. LouU-anKsai &

Neb.Umitcd u 3:00: pm al:55: pm
K. C.-St. L. Express , . .a 9:50: pm a 6:00: am
Nebraska Local via

i Weeping Water b 5:05: pm a 9:45: amI & nnilv. b Dally except Sunday.

RAILWAY TIME TAllt.12 ,

CIUC'AUO , MILWAUKEB A
St. Paul Rnllway- CIty
Ticket omee. 1S04 Fnmum-
street. . Telephone. :st. De-
P'1

-
- Tenth and Mason sts.-

'telephone
.

, C2-
9.Leave.

.
. Arrive.

Chicago Limited Ex. . . .ft. 6:4 ! pm a 8:20: am
Cnlcaro & Omaha Kx , .bllW am b 3tii pm-
Blour City & Des Molnes.

GxpreM . bll:00 am b 3:55: PM-
a.. Dally b l>al7! cxceot Sunday ,

I'OMAl !: A & 8T. IXuii RA IL-
road Omaha. Kansas City
& Eastern Railroad "Tht-
qulncy Route" Ticket of-
fice

-
, 1415 Farnam Street.

Telephone , S22. Depot , Tenth
nnd Mason Streets.-
phone

. Tele-

Leave.

-
, 629-

W

.

. Arrlv .

St. Louis Cannon Ball
Express. a 4:50 pm a JS5: am

Kansas City and Qulncy
Local . ,.a7lSam n 8:50: pm-
a Dally.

A B A S H RAILROAD-
Tlcket

-
Office , 1415 Farnam-

Street. . Telephone , S92. De-
pot

¬

, Tenth and Mason
utreets. Tclpehone, 629-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.

4:50: pm ; an
Dally

Ante Room Echoes

The secret societies of Omaha will bring
hundreds of vleltors to the city within the
next week or two. It Is now the popular
hliig for lodges to have their "day" nt the
xposltlon and the management takes kindly
o the Idea ,

The Ancient Order of United Work-

men

¬

will liavo tlio right of way

ext Saturday. Hundreds of members of the
rder will bo here from Iowa , Missouri nnd

thor states , In addition to the ropresenta-
lon from surrounding towus In Nebraska.-

An

.

elaborate program Jjaa been arranged.-

n

.

address otwelcome will be delivered by-

Dr. . George L. Miller. M. E. Shultz , ex-
mayor of Beatrice , and the present grand-

master workman of the United Workmen in

Nebraska , will respond. There will be

other addresses , nmong the most notable
olng that of the grand master workman ot-

owa. .

Prizes for compotltvo drills 'have been ar-

anged

-

as follows : First prize , $50 ; second
25 ; third , $1G ; fourth , 10. These prizes will-

ie doubled If the attendance exceeds 10000.

Next Thursday will be Modern Woodmen
day at the exposition. The mayor will de-

liver

¬

an address of welcome nnd ether ad-

dresses

¬

will be made , Including one by Hon.-

W.

.

. A. Northcott , head consul ot the order.-

Mr.

.

. Northcott comes from Illinois , where he-

s prominent In politics as well as In secret
orders. In the exposition fireworks the
emblems of the order will bo shown. There
will bo drills and various other amusements
supplemental to the regular exposition pro ¬

gram.

The Masons have started arrangements
ooking to their day nt the exposition. Tan-

gier
¬

templs nt Its last meeting appointed
;ho following ; committee to negotiate with
the exposition directors for Shrlner day : C.-

C.

.

. Stanley , H. Hardy , H. C. Atkln , Harry
Waller and Gustavo Anderson.

Omaha lodge No. 18 , Ancient Order of
United Workmen , will go to Council Bluffs
tbla evening on Invitation of Council Bluffs
edge , the object being to attend church

services In a body. THe Omnha delegation

vlll meet at Fourteenth and Farnam streets
at 6 o'clock , to take cars across the river.
Those who go Individually are requested to
meet at the lodge room -In the Merrlam
block , Council Bluffs , at 7 o'clock.

Woodmen of the "World.
Omaha camp will give a farewell rpcep.tlon

Tuesday evening to Deputy 0. H. Henderson ,

who has been working In- the Interests of
the camp for several months. The full uni-

formed
¬

degree team will put on the work in
amplified form , which will be one of the
principal features. After the work a smoker
will bo given , Interspersed with a few mild
stories.

Seymour camp will , October 16 and 17 , hold
"High Carnival ," which conslts of a bazar
and a program. The merchants of Omaha
have contributed a number of articles be
disposed of by ticket , each holder of a ticket
having a chance ou some1 one of the articles.-

A

.

gold emblem badge will bo given the most
popular clerk of surrounding camps.

lion , Joslah Towno addressed a. public
meeting at Ncmaha Wednesday. It being the
laet picnic for Woodcraft this season In this
section It-brought out an Immense crowd of

Woodmen nnd friends-
.stntn

.

nonutv Fltzeorald of Missouri was a
visitor at Sovereign camp hist week. Wood-

craft
¬

Is Increasing rapidly in Missouri.
The three camps at Dnvenport , la. , on

Sunday , October 1 , unveiled and dedicated to
the memory ot departed sovereigns three
monumentfl , also decorated with flowers the
graves and monuments of others , already
erected.

State Deputy J. W. Kaiser of Kansas was a
guest of Sovereign camp , transacting Import-

ant
¬

business In cqnnectlon with tlio order ,

lost week.

of tin * MitccnliecH.
The review of the Gate City Thursday

evening was well attended. Speeches were
made and there was a general good time.-

It
.

was dcldod to arrange for smokers every
two weeks.

Sir Knight Henry Ashraunsen has gone to
Europe for an extended tour.

The entertainment committee of Gate City
tent has leaned a subpoena to nil Mnccabeos-
to appear at the 'Metropolitan club hall
Thursday evening , October 26 , on account
oT a grand ball-

.Omnha
.

tent No. 79 held nn Interesting re-

view
¬

last Tuesday , after which coffee and
fcandwicheawere served. There was also
dancing ,

Independent Order of I 'orenteri .

Court Ak-Sar-Ben , No. 33C8 , had a notable
session Friday evening , Visitors from South
Omaha nnd Council Bluffs were entertained
and there was a good Omaha representation.
Fifteen new members were initiated. Olgara
and other refreshments were served. Among
the speeches wna nn Impromptu talk by M-

.Frlce
.

, P. II , C. n. of Michigan , and Mr , Wil-

liams
¬

, D. H. C. R. of Toronto , Canada. All
the high court ofllcers of Nebraska were
present. The attendance numbered about
1000.

lliij'nl-
At I'llgcr , October 3 , the Highlander Initi-

ated
¬

eight new members , A Imnfjuet was
served In honor of the visiting clansmen ,

who came from surrounding towns to as-

sist
¬

In the ceremonies. Deputy L , A. Morris
of Aurora spent several days at Pilger early

| In the week ,

i At Crelghton the Highlanders Increased
I tlielr membership twenty-five last week.-
i

.

i Deputy Hlgglui of Columbuu was present ,

alto visiting clansmen from neighboring
towns.

llo > nl Arc'imuin.
The Royal Arcanum , Union Pacific coun-

cil
¬

, ha a Issued Invitations to the next rcgu-
lur

-
mooting , Mcndny evening , at which time

It is announced there will bo emoklng , feast-
ing

¬

and a general good time-

HOIIM

.

{ of Vi-lerniiH ,

General Qeorge Crook Camp No , 1 , Sons
' of Veterans , will hold a mec'tlng at John
Kuhn's office , third door Shee-ly block ,

Monday evening.- .

Kat plenty. Kodol Dyspepsia cure will dl-
J get what you eatIt curi-s all forma of

dyspepsia and stomach troubles. E. II. Gam-
ble.

-
. Vernon. Tex . says , "It relieved me from

. tlie'start and cured me. It IB now my ever-
I laetlns friend. "

DIGGING GOLD ON THE IMC11

Twenty Miles of Alaskan Sea Coist Worked

bj an Army of Miners.

COUNTLESS POCKETS OF PRECIOUS METAL

Ittctieat nnd Knulcxt Mining In-

lll
<

Uir > of Sncli Kltort K-

tremcly
-

l.upky Flint l y
Stranded Miner * .

(Copyright. ISM. by the S. S. McClurc Co. )

ST. MICHAELS , Alaska , Sept. 1. The
most romnrtaiblo gold mining nt present In

the -world , If not In the entire history ot

gold mining , Is that now lu progress nt and
about Capo Jorne on Morton Sound , Hcrltii ?

sea , Alaska , situate flbout 225 miles north
ami west ot the mouth ot the Yukon river ,

or 133 miles from this point. Oold wns

first dfscovered on SnaTio river lost fall nnd
during the earlier portion ot this penson.

Capo N'onio district hail Acquired consldcm-
Wo repute aa n gold producer nnd not a tew
minors from the Yukon river country , innnr-
ot th m stranded here , went over to Nome
nnd cither staked such claims ns they could
Kot , or secured work ns they could find U.
Much complaint wns made that claims had
been taken by persons holding rowers ot
attorney , their principals not being present
In person , and Jn June the Cape Nome dis-

trict
¬

had become so unpopular that rop.vts-
worx > circulating to the cftoct Hint the whole
thing waa a "fnko" folded on the public by
the transportation companies to Improves
their business.

Whatever of truth may have been In these
stories la now of small Import , for In Juno
or early July some one ot the stranded
miners touting on the beach as the only un-

claimed
¬

space accidentally discovered gold
In the sand nt his feet. Ho told his story
quickly nmong his trnnded friends nnd soon
nil the unemployed were at work on the
beach with any nnd nil kinds of tools that
would dig. Tholr success wns such thnt
within n row days men who had work on
claims along the creek nt $10 a day nnd
board throw up their lobs and took to the
beach , expecting to earn , and actually earn-
ing

¬

In ninny instances , na much la nn hour
ns they hail earned in a day.

The Ennlvxt MlnliiK on lU-cnril.
Never had such easy uilnlug ueen heard

ot ; never had It been found eo unexpectedly
and so opportunely , and It wns not long
before overythliiK else wna dcfccrted for the
seashore , and even women and boys ot 10 or
12 years were to be found ns busy In the
sand as the men were-

.Slnco
.

the discovery the number of "beach
combers ," ns they nre called , has steadily
lucroased , nnd today Is presented the strange
sight of hundreds of miners ot both sexca
and all ages and conditions strung out
along the bench for a dozen miles or more.

For miles to the west of Capo Nome the
beach runs straight away in a strip of tlilo
land , vnrylng from forty to sixty feet In
width between high and low water mnrk ,

extending up to .the "tundra" or black
alluvial soil , which is from three to flve
feet higher than the beach proper. All of
this tuudra nnd all the territory nlong the
creeks nnd rivers cast and west for thirty
or forty miles and back Into the moun-

tains
¬

tor ten or twelve miles had been staked ,

but on the long strip of tide lands no man
had a bettor claim than another , or could
have , under the tide-land laws , and here
the grand army ot gold seekers camped and
lu very short order had converted the bar-
ren

¬

strand into a site ot tremendous and
enthusiastic Industry. At the same time
business of all kinds began to respond to the
boom from the 'bench , and the usual collec ¬

tion of gambling hells , saloons and dance-
halls went Into operation. At present It is-

CBtlmatcd that 1,000 to 1,200 miners nre nt
work on the beach , extending west for
twenty miles. All these work with rock-
ers

¬

, nnd they occupy'Just as much terri-
tory

¬

tothe man or group as can work it-

.It

.
Is not unusual for one small square bit

ot beach to pan out $10 to $15 nn hour , but ,

of course , the space Is soon exhausted njid
the "lucky digger must move to nnother-
spot. .

"Where DO M It ConnFromf
This beach deposit of gold Is as yet an

unsolved problem. By some It Is claimed
that the gold in the sand , which Is entirely
"dust , " has been washed out from the tun-
dra

¬

by the waves at high tide and deposited
through hundreds of years in the sand. It-
Is found hero now from two to flve feet be-
low

-
the surface In the drift , nnd so plentiful

that the miner who docs not find it in pay-
Ing

-
quantities Is the exception. On the

other hand , there are some who clnlm that
the gold Is washed In from the sen , nnd that
tha real field or "mother lode , " so to speak ,

Is to bo reached and developed by dredging ,

There may bo something In this theory ,

but the other seems to bo the more tenable.
The beach to the east of Cnpe Nome

makes no such gold showing as does the
beach to the west , owing to the existence
ot a long reach of water or "lagoon , "
which lies a short distance back from the
sea and parallel with It. Gold deposits along
the creeks In the Interior nro quite ns rich
In one direction as In the other.

The headquarters of the Cape Nome ter-
ritory

¬

is Anvil City so named from thy
shape of the mountain nbovo It at the
mouth of Snake river , although Nome City
Is the postofllce. While the city possesses
a number ot frame houses , tents nro the
prevailing shelter , nnd prices for commodi-
ties

¬

are pretty much na they nro in all mln-
lug towns. Notwithstanding this Is one of
the most accessible mining towns on earth ,
as ships from any part of the world may
come up to Us very doors , making duo al-
lowances

¬

for no harbor nnd much delny be-
tween

¬

ship nnd shore In bad weather. Meals
nro from 1.50 to 2.DO each , n bed
1n a tent Jl.CO , plain drinks CO cents
each , beer 50 conta per glass nnd
other things In proportion , Includ-
ing

¬

a mutton chop nt 1.25 nnd by the
way , these are not much In CXCOBS ot prices
nt first-class places In New York City. Cop-
per

¬

plate for use lu rockers Is worth Its
weight in silver nnd one minor who had no
copper substituted silver dollars for It , sixty-
four of them being required to properly
plate his rocker , which , added to Us first
cost ot $20 , made it somewhat expensive ,
even for this locality. Labor in the mines
Is worth from $8 to $10 a day and hoard , and
oven carpenters , about the only other class
of labor , are paid 1.50 an liour and board
themselves. As the days In summer nro
from eighteen to twenty-four hours long a
carpenter can put In a lot of eparo time.
Everybody has money nnd as many who
have It are not used to It, they are lavish-
ing

¬

their earnings by day on Rambling ,

liquor and dance halls nt night. Gambling
takes the bulk of the dust nnd every upecles-
of game Is represented lu Anvil City ,

A TlinuNiuid Dollar * nil Hour.-
As

.

to what amount of gold is being taken
out there Is no means of determining. It-
Is known that not more than $200,000 in nil
has been shipped by steamer and $100,000-
of that haa gone out within the last week.
The beach mining la reported to bo turning
out nbout $30,000 a day , but this , In the
nature of things , cannot continue and when
it Is exhausted these men will go to work
on the numerous claims lying back from tlio
sea and along the crooks. Here the gold la
found In very rich deposits , the claim of-
Llndeburg & Co. on Anvil Greek turning out
over $1,000 an hour ( $$25,000 In twenty-four
hours ) , one nugget rwently found being
worth 312. Another claim , owned by Dr-
.Kcttleoen

.

, in one day cleared up $9,000 , and
so the stories go , One may hear almost
any kind of a fairy talc, and whllo many of

them ivro cxnpRprnlcil the tnct remains th t
Jut now vcry man In the district has n
pocket full of dust and n heart full of hope ,

anil there are no dead-broken In Anvil City.
What the condition * will l>o a ypr hence
will not be known until then nnd cannot l-

predicted. .

November 1 communication with the out-
side

¬

world will bo completely shut off for
seven months at lonst ami only n of the
txwplc now in the Cntx, ) Nome district ore
flxod with cither food or shelter for th
severity ofthe climate , though those -who-

nro prnw rol with houses to live In ami-
sumrleilt food nnd fuel cnnnot only v th
winter comfortably , but cnn do more or
less work.

There arc very few eo well off ns this ,

however , fuel "bcltiK ecarcor thnn fool , but
nmong the "boach combers" n uovvl plan
will be adopted. 1'nrtlw of four , six or
eight will organize torlnttr operations by-

BO.'urliiK a lnr o tent , -spivAdlng It on the
bench over the ground they propose to work
In , and there they will set up housekeeping
The cnnvns will bo protected on the out-
side

¬

from the u rat her In every way possi-
ble

¬

nnd stoves will be kepi polnff on the In-

side
¬

, PO Hint Uie tent will not only be com-

fortable
¬

to live nnd to work In , but It will
never freeze In tin-re , ami the mining ca-

ge on qulto ns Eatlstnctorlly ns It balmy
spring were theonly* season known In the
Capo N'onio district. A great rush Is ex-

pected
¬

In the pprltiR , but , ns 1ms boon state* ! ,

there nro no rlnlms unslaked anywhere
within thirty or forty wiles ot Anvil City ,

and what lies beyond Uio > o limits Is
practically unknown. Hut nfconllng to the
tnles of prospectors ns fur beyond ns Capo
I'rlnco ofVnlrs , 235 miles , gold has bson
found nloiiR the creeks In qunntltlra thai
would pay from $10 to $50 per mnn .per dny-

If panned 'by nu expert.
Claims nro offered for sale a clnlm being

twenty ncrco nt prices tiom $50,000 to $150-

000
, -

, nnd there nro , of course , nt th's time
not many takers nt those figures , but they
are expected In the spring with the rush-

.TlilH.v

.

. Squnre .Mlti'N StnKril ,

Over 1,000 clnlms covering 20,000 acres ,

about thirty square miles of territory have
been recorded , and 11 Is generally believed
that each clnlm reprusenU a suit at law , so

hasty and haphazard have been the methods
of procedure In securing claims.

The clnlms of this entire eectlon nro of
the placer variety , nnd so Jar no quartr. hM
been discovered , which menus that what la-

n busy mining camp with millions this year
may bo a deserted village twelve inonthl-
later. .

Nome gold Is much darker In color than
the gold of the Yukon country , assaying $19-

nn ounce , though the current trading prlci-
Is $16 an ounce. Gold dust nud nuggets con-

stitute
¬

the bulk of the currency nnd gold
scales are ns necessary In the stores as the
ordinary grocer's scales. And gold dust
ns a circulating medium is not ns popular
ns It might bo, for coin or paper money
commands n premium of 7 per cent In-

mnny locajltles. Such money Is known ni-

"chechako ," or "newcomer," (is onty tha
new arrivals have It , nnd that Is the Eaqulmo
word for new arrival.

Winter at Anvil City , that Is to say In

the eiitlro Nome district , ordinarily con-

tinues
¬

from October to June , and a tcm-
pcratrfro

-
of 50 to 60 degrees below Is not

unusual. On the 21st of December the sun
barely rises above the horizon , and on the
21st of June It does not disappear entirely
from sight during the twenty-four hours-

.Ailvlcc
.

to 1'ronpcutlvc Miner * .

To the prospective miner in "the states"
expecting to try his luck In the Cape Nome
rush next spring , or rather next season. It
may be said ''that ho should keep his at-

tention
¬

fixed on weather reports from the
northwest , and bo In Snn Francisco or
Seattle In June , to catch the first boat out ,

ns Norton bay -usually opens In June. What
the faro will bo can net bo told this year ,

but now It is $CO and $75 , according to ac-

comodatlons
-

, to St. Mlchaevi , and $20 on to
Nome by the small steamers crossing tlio
bay 135 miles. The distance direct to Nome
from San Francisco is about 2800. mllca , and
flora Seattle cr Tncoma 2,300 mlk , and
competition has made the faro to St ,

Michaels the same. What cnaugcs the rush
ot gold seekers next year will make re-

mains
¬

to bo seen. It Is merely au ordinary
and agreeable uea trip , and the miner ar-

riving
¬

at Nome Is prnctlcnlly In the midst
of bis field of labor as BOOH as he goes
ashore , and there Is little to do except to be-

come
¬

a millionaire as eoon as convenient.-
At

.

the same time It may be remarked with
truth that If ho Is comfortable at homo and
Is doing fairly well , ho had better stay right
where he la nnd thank the Lord for a con-

tented
¬

spirit.

Friilcrmil Union of America.
Banner lodge , after lua regular session

Thursday evening , gave a flag entertain ¬

ment. The liall was profusely decorated
with flags , and essays on flags wore read by
Prater Bailey , Knlloler and Whldden.-

'Mondamln
.

lodge gava a ball Monday
evening. Tomorrow ovenlns will too a regular
cession , when a number of candidates will
l o initiated "by degree- staff No. 1 ,

Omaha lodge has about made arrange-
ments

¬

for an active organizer who will
flpond his lime exclusively in building up-

Us membership.-
Maglo

.

City lodge expects1 to have. 100
members before January 1-

.A
.

member of Zvernoat lodge was burled
last week. This la the first death thin lodge
has had.

John L. Handloy , supreme secretary of
the Fraternal Union of America , started
on a weatern trip October 1 , to too Bono
about 00 days. To will visit all the lodge *
on the Pacific const and will address pub-
lic

¬

meetings-

.LAIIOIl

.

AM > I.VDUSTnr.

Texas has Hireo woolen mills.
North Carolina lias 205 cotton mills.
New Jersey ranks first in silk goods.
Jersey City has a woman sign painter.
London printers enjoy the flttyfourhour-
A Cleveland councilman has prepared an

ordinance which will require motormen to
bo licensed ,

The union clgarmakors of Tampa , Fla. ,
(have enforced a demand thnt cigar fac ¬

tories .bo scrubbed and cleaned once a-
month. .

There are upward Vif 1,000,000 shippers of
produce in the United States nnd it IB be-
llevod

-
that from their ranks a strong na ¬

tional organization can bo formed ,

One hundred years HKQ it was considered
a wonderful achievement for ten men to
manufacture 'P.Ooo pins in a day , Now
threa make 7.600000 pins In the same time.

The clpnrmakers' ofllclal Journal reports
that 4J4S38.93l cigars wr-re manufactured In
the United States during July an Increase°ySE.Jle! outf utf * ho saino month in 169-
8of 89,644,120 clgara.-

TJie
.

demand for men to work In thn
lumber woods during the Benson that Is Justopening Is better thnn it has bwn for someyears , nnd the wngea offered lira 26 per-
cent higher , The tide of workers from the
harvest field to the pineries hus sot In , andyet the demand is greater than the supply ,

Mass meetings have been held nightly forthe lost two weekn In Ottawa , III. , for tha
purpose of raising $105,000 required to aociire-a big glass plant to cost over $1,000,000 , Thenecessary amount Is about raised , one-halfbeing subscribed by the school teachers ,
clerks , laboring men and women , Just nn
soon as arrangements can be made work
will commence on the buildings.

Electric light for the Illumination of rail ,
road cars hax been tiuccessfully generated
In Hoboken though only experimentally
by power derived from the axles of themoving wheels , Friction pulleys placed on
the axle run a dynamo under the cur. A-
storngp 'battery attachment prevent * 4h *light from going out when the car tftopH
Tlio lights cost about 1 cent each every fen
hours.-

A
.

proposition is under consideration to
enlarge the scope of the National Building
Trades Council , whoso headquarters Is now
in Ht. Loulu , tto that It may become nn in-
ternational

¬

body. The executive officer * of
the body will mc t shortly and recommend
to affiliated organization * that Uie next
convention be postponed from the second
week In December next to the second wt lc
in January. .


